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"R!-tS W[sley, Kew & WaterPernY"

Tuesdav 13th - Thursdav 15th June 2023
The Copthorne Tara Hotel, Kensington, London.

The Copthorne Taro Hotel, London Kensington is an elegont contemporary four-star hotel in

prestigious Kensington, locoted just o twa minute walk from High Street Kensington underground

stotion, moking exploring easy. The hote! offers well-appointed and comfortable guest rooms.

Tuesdav 13th June 2023

Departing Stone at 07.30am, travelling to RHS Garden Wisley with a short
comfort stop enroute.

After our day at Wisley we travel to our accommodation, home for the
next two nights: The Copthorne Tara Hotel, Kensington.

Relax and settle into your surroundings before rejoining for your evening

mea[.

Wednesdav 14th June 2023

After a leisurely breakfast, join the coach for the visit to Kew Gardens' Or if
you prefer, enjoy free time in our capital city and visit another garden

attraction, museum or enjoy a theatre show.

To allow everyone flexibility, an evening meal is not included at the hotel

tonight, if you wish you can make individual reservations {at your own

expense) or venture out of the hotel to many of the local restaurants for
dinner.

Thursdav 15th June 2023

Pack your bags and wave goodbye to your hotel, we depart for home

visiting the famous Waterperry Gardens, near Wheatley, Oxfordshire in

time for coffee and lunch (at your own expense).

These i.2ho (8 acre) inspirotional gardens have mony spectacular features.

Arriving back in Stone at approximately 6.30pm, with a short comfort stop

on the way.
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At a glance....

Tuesday 13th -
Thursday 15tt' June

2A23

2 x Nights:
1x Dinner, Bed and

Breakfast
L x Bed and Breakfast

Staying at
The Copthorne Tara,
Kensington, London

W8 sSY

Excursions to:-
- RHS Garden Wisley

- Kew Gardens (optional)

or free day in London
- Waterperry Gardens

f307.00 per person
f 150.00 Single Supplement

Limited number ol single
rooms availdble

* Excursion to Kew Gardens
at an additional cost of

f19.50 inc admission and

coach*

A non-refundable deposit
of f60 per person is

required to confirm your
booking.

Cheques made payable to
"Robin Hood Travel Ltd"

Final payment due by 17th

April2023

For bookings and enquiries, please contact Mrs Helen ,"tltill: 151 Lichfield Road, Stone, Staffs,5T15 8qB

{Tel:01785 8t2097l
Please complete and return attached booking form to confirm your booking.


